
In conitIrast, inl most Asian, African, and the
less highlly "developed" European countries,
babies are borni at lhome and cared for entirely
by tlheir ml-otliers, or in lhospitals where the baby
remilainis in bed with the motlher or in a cradle
close beside lher or slung between the upward
extended footposts of the bed, always within
reach of the muother. Actually this system is
far more efficient than ours, requiring far fewer
trained nurses and less space, and insuring
faster development and recovery from illness
or injury. Relative freedom from damage to
tlle niecessary close mother-baby relationship
is the most important advantage of that ancient
system. Wlhen the motlher with heer first baby
goes lhome from the lhospital in those countries,
slhe lhas none of the anxieties, tensions, or awk-
wairdness so many of our new miotlhers slhow
whlen they lhave only been taught to bathe the
baby just before leaving the hospital. One of
our barriers to better practices in this motlher-
baby relationslhip is the unliwillingniess some
nurses slhow in giving up the babies to the
motlhers, but it is not sound practice to sacrifice
the baby to the emotionial desires of the nurses.

Unfortunately, w-e lhave succeeded in coni-
vincinig maniy of the medical and nursing pro-
fessionis anid the lhospital architects of many
couniitries that our ways are best, mllost imodernl,
anid Imiost efficieint. Mlost of the Communist
countries, for examnple, have followed us in our
lhospital architectuire anid mistakeni treatment of
babies anid chlildreni, still build niurseries in
maternity lhospitals, anid inimany cases do not
provide accommniodations for mothers in chil-
(Ireii's hospitals. It is encouraging to see that
a few, but still onily a few, of onr maternity
aind clhildreni's lhospitals in North Americia are
begimnining to allow miotlhers to have their new-
born babies w-ith themii, anid more rarely, even
to stay in the hospital witlh tlheir ill children.
On the basis of reliable evidcence, it is in this

area that we slhould be working mllost earniestly
to try to redtuce our lheavy load of juiveniile de-
liinquieimcy ancd otlher symptoms of menital anid
emiotionial ill lhealtlh. Aks Bowlby puts it: "De-
prived childreni, whetlher in their lhomes or out
of them, are the source of social in-fection as rieal
anid as serious as are carriers of dhiphtlheria or
typhoid." In this enorilously importanit aspect
of public lhealth we in North .Aimerica are

aml-ongo, the world's most backward people. We
are still largely under the influence of obsolete
attitudes and are finding it very difficult to
clhange, thouglh the damage we (1o our clildlren
lhas been obvious for some time.
This type of damage is of course, from the

poinit of view of world peace ancd security, and
even racial survival, far more dalXngierous than
smallpox, diplhtlheria, typhoid, yellow fever, oIr
malaria. We cannot expect clhildreni deprived
of close mzotlher love to be able to develop, to be
able to "live harmoniously in a clhanging total
enviroinment," unless indeed they are unusually
fortuniate in otlher aspects of the early enmo-
tionial situation, but we slhould reiniiiid ourselves
that that ability has been included in the pre-
scriptioii of mninimunmi requiremiienits for peace
ammd secturity, written by the nations of the world
in setting up the Uinited Nations aind its special-
ized agencies.

-IBRocCK C(ISHOL]I

A Tribute to the Social Sciences
Since the war several uniiversities have new

medical centers. The manner of their begin-
ninig is interestinig, for in eaclh instance tlhere
lhas been studied concern for the relation of
the lhealtlh sciences to the genieral disciplines
of the p)aren-t uniiversity ancd to the commiunity
wlichl these sclhools will serve. At the Uiii-
versity of Californiia in Los Angeles, at the
University of Florida, Gainesville, and at the
University of Keentucky, Lexingtoni, the plan-
ning of the new sclhools was a university under-
taking,r anid not solely the responisibility of a
quickly gatlhered group of departm-ienit clhair-
meni in the mnedical disciplines. The faculties
of the arts and scienices anid of the otlher pro-
fessional schools slhared in defininig the goals
anid the relationslhip of the lhealtlh center to the
university and the comnmuniity. Ilence, it is not
too startling to find that at the UIniversity of
Flor ida the professor of medicinie is an active
participant in the teaching of undergraduate
students in the departmenit of plhilosoplhy; nior
is it surprising that the building plans for this
nlew lhealtlh center include a winlg for the so-
cital anid behavioral sciences.
A few- years ago, Kenitucky determined to

establishl a medical center for education in the
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several health professions. The initial ap-
pointees of staff to plan and guide this de-
velopment are striking. The dean is a former
county health officer with 10 years of success-
ful medical school administration. The first
appointments to the faculty were not chair-
men of either basic science or clinical depart-
ments; however, they possessed these qualifi-
cationis: an internist experienced in compre-
hensive family care programs; a Ph.D. in
sociology who, incidentally, had earne-d a mas-
ter's degree in public health; and a Ph.D. in
economics whose special competence is the fi-
nancing and cost analysis of medical care.
Dean Willard's initial appointments are not
a devaluing of the traditional disciplines in
medicine. Rather, they are a tribute to the so-
cial sciences for their contribution to under-
standing the meaning of a medical center and
hlealth education within a university and as in-
tegral parts of the community.

-CARLYLE F. JACOBSEN

The Meaning of Industrial Health
In the practical definition of program for

the UJniversity of Pittsburgh Graduate School
of Public Health, the letter of gift stipulated,
among other things, that the school is "to em-

phasize occupational and industrial health and
hygiene; health generally connected with or
related to Pittsburgh and similar urban indus-
trial areas; and research with reference to
problems arising in connection with the fore-
going."
As a layman I am assured that "clinical ma-

terials" are essential to make any school of the
health professions flourish. If so, Pittsburgh
should be the world capital for the study of
occupational health. Here are the vast human
resources of its industry. Here are the Mellon
Institute of Industrial Research, the Indus-
trial Hygiene Foundation, the corporate re-
search laboratories, the Carnegie Institute of
Technology and its School of Industrial Ad-
ministration.
The school is training physicians for the field

of industrial health. But industrial health no
longer means merely the surgical treatment
of accidents on the job. It means prevention,
the maintenance of health, the extension of the
concepts of public health in the broadest sense.
All industry, all labor, their interest in steady
production, steady jobs, and steady pay, have
a direct interest in this scientific institution
which is concerned with basic research and
postgraduate teaching.

-PAUL MELLON

New Tribal Relations Officer
Forrest J. Gerard has been appointed Tribal Rela-
tions Officer of the Public Health Service's Division of
Indian Health, succeeding Peru Farver, who retired
from Federal service in February 1957. Since June
1955, he has served as the executive secretary of the
Wyoming Tuberculosis and Health Association in
Cheyenne.

Mr. Gerard, a member of the Blackfoot tribe, will be
responsible for relations between some 250 Indian tribes
and the Federal Government's Indian health program,

which was transferred in 1955 to the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare from the Department of the Interior.

After receiving a bachelor of arts degree in business administration
from the Montana State University in 1949, he worked for 51/2 years in
Helena, Mont., first on the staff of the Montana State Department of
Public Instruction and later with the Montana Tuberculosis Association.
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